
JEWS FROf.l THE WEST SIDE

A BIG DEAL

CONSUMMATED

Holders of Outside Capital Begin-

ning to Invest In 'rrcnton.

Thfsaletolowapartlr lust wvrt t.v IX K.

Wartvn, of ft couplt of blocks of ground lint

crmlrd nolltllrgood fcUng among pnirty
ofnen, and rwal att men tn particular. It

It evidence of outsid town-s- t nd give
hop tlmt other than resident parti,-- hve
confidence In the situation here, or course

there It the usual exchange of property n

local Jiartlw, an.1 a few transrVr to

parties who wlh to build aud locale hero,

but the real nctlvlty so long taikcvl of bu
scarcely begun. It can htuitly be estiovted.
however, that there will be much tlr here

until after 11 has been thorougliiy demon
irated lbt theahlpplrujls to be done from

the mouth of the Columbia Instead ofoue
hundred mile Inland, and It li hardly pro
able that tliU will be until after the ral.road
h hn comnleted. In the meantime the

went slder will not remain Idle, uor will they

allow thenwelvea to become despondnet from

tbe croaking of varlone partlee who too

their nerve and confidence oa the illghlcst
tign of Inactivity.

SEASIDE.

There has been considerable transient travel

to ind from thi place during the part week,

and the summer tmfic can be laid to have
fairly begun. With the Improvement to the

i lvrr aervtce aud tncreated facilities tor carry-

ing passengers and handling freight, the exo-

dus from tbo Interior has commenced, and
wl.h the promised addition ol trains on the

rat line, astorias will hare a better eppor.n-ult- v

than ever before to speud large portion

of their lime at this resort.

Socially, matters bare been r.,iher quiet,
every thought being- - directed toward making
lb- - celebration of the Fourth grand success.

A t ew pavilion has been erected for the oeca-sio- u.

It is situated at the ear of inebuLdiug
turmeriy nstsl lor that purpose, whkh has

been transformed int. a nwderu structure.
where delectable refreshment wl.l be served,
Ttje hotels aud resiauranu ut rouudiug up the
failed slves. aud wbeu the sons of liberty ar
rive they will be euteruined la a fmlugjraanner
K aces, games and s will be the order

of the day, aud the railroad company has e

ample pcuviiioii thaluue will be Uken of al.

whu desire to attend.

The cottage erected by Mr. C. H. Cooper thb
spr.Bg, is one of the most comiortsble at the
beach, and he is duly prou i ol It 'ihe loca-

tion it near Cleveland tiali n, and Mr. Cooper
has selected a certain spot on the veranda,
W here he will enjoy hunnrlf i calm evenings
f ihe summer.

Mr. A. 1 McLeud, of Portland, returned to
h is home in Portland, Monday afternoon, after
a short stay with h. family.

Mr. Lockwood, rf the acrtbner's Sons Com-

pany 1 as been a. Seaside devi ling his time to
domesticity.

Tbe telegraph line ha been stretched to tbis
place and now we too will soon be receiving
such iuessagrsas-Wht- f God bath wrought,"
and clhwt as were lndu-ge- in when the first
word was sent over tbe first telegraph lines,
an when tae wires were strung to FiaveL

Rev. J, J. Walter passed ibronsh here on his
way U Astoria, on Friday. He b.s beta put-

ting In s ane his Elk creek place.

A dreve about fifty cattle and 300 theep came
up from the Nehalem country durln the week.
It is reported they put tlieiead in a condition
resembling soft soap. Il ht been raining
down this way.

CAXXOX BEACH.

ttiuce th- - Glbsun-Warre- contest has been
going oast Oregon City, the beach lor a mile
or more has seemed quite forsaken. Even
Gibson's long-haire- tlta inenbrtor has be-

come dltga-te- d and lrfi for pans unkown, and
Mark Warren's fiKhting eocks have hung their
spurs on a spruce limb and term disheartened.

Elk Creek Hotel Is being rapidly put Into
flrtt-cla- si shape for summer visitors. The rus-

tle chairs with wbols back sea s scattered over
tbe lawn will mi'tta inviting retreat for the
visitor this summer.

Farther dowu the bea b smoke bai been
ristug from Sylvan Park, where Revs. Duulap
and Walter are each getting ready to build. I
bad tbe pleasure of looking in on tbe spot

when Kev. Walter Is building. I found the
foundation of a house already laid and more

than a hundred logs ou the grou id ready to be
placed la a bouse.

From this spot the entire line of tbe beach
retween Silver Cliff aud Seal Kock, It in plain
sight.

Sylvan Park will be a popular corner on this
beach this summer.

Grifbln't new square roofed house looms up

teyond the Clayton'! corner, where Mr. A-

liens new bouse will soon bs ready for occu-

pancy.

The tides have beeu favorable for clams,
and lock oyttert and we have been feasting

WARREXTOX.

New bouses continue to go np In Warren-

ton. Thl give a great deal of work to car-

penters and painters, and Incidentally leave

a considerable amount of money among the
local merchant. A number of new build-

ing are planned for thl summer, and prob-

ably the end of th year wlllse a new War-

renton that will astonish those who hav
only been used to the Warrenton of old.

The Columbia Iron Works, of Astoria, is

now at work on the water tank to be at-

tached to the motor engine. As tood as this
work it finished the motor service will be in-

augurated between the West Side and As-

toria.

Campbell Bro. and Olsen, who have a log-

ging camp on tbe Lewis and Clarke, received

a large logging engine from Astoria recently.

It may be suited In connection with the above
thatH. F.Logan of Seaside 1 having logg-

ing engine made and It will be one of the
largest and beat on the Columbia River.

The new Warrenton-Young- ' Bay road Is

about completed.

Lumber Is on the ground for the construc-

tion of a new bridge over Adair" creek. Thl

Is the only stream of any eoinnjiiene that
has heretofore separated Warrenton front
Young s Hay. The labor for this brldiro will
be supplied, by the adjacent property owners.

The recent H,V0 sale of lots made by
K. Warrvn to an eastern man, l still a to
of conversation here.

An athletic club has been organltrtl at Wa
renton, and alrvady a good membership has
been secured. Il Is the Intention of the local
club to Join hands with Ihe A. K.C. boys and
put the Warrvtitou grounds In simp for the
summer game.

A u.,ttk.,r t,lrf ts.at rtrttl w on in thl
nln.o. II. ut svill rival that Wiirrvn deal of last
week: A promising feature of the dil Is

the fact that outside capllnl will olos It.

IV K. Warrvu has had a loree of i'
,1... .,. '.k.lf Italllil.. Illllttwr fllP

rosd to be planked to theheaeh. Tlie con
tlon with the Havel road at Tansey t
will be completed very mhhi.

nl

IHV--

k

FLAY EL AND I'OKT STEVENS

At Flavel ihey are still sviiltmc the com
Ing of the motor train. They have a num-
ber of guests at the hotel aud uew arrivals are
of daily occurrence. Every room Is take
Ibr the mouths of July and August after the
Fourth, consequently Manager Locke Is not
worrying over the future. The new bicycle

and carriage track to the beach Is rapidly
nearlng completion, and when finished will
certainly add very much to the attractions of
the place. A number of big enterprises are
talked of for Flavel, but only the future can
show how much there la In IL Those who
seem to be In a position to know say that the
Immediate future Is Billed with agreeable sup
prise and so it may be. At any rate thoa
Interested In Flavel property seem tbe least
worried as to the future of their place.

Frday eveuing the school ehiMre t gave a
pleasant entertainment at the school house. The
Utile folks are alwsvs lutervs'lng. school wlU

not close till the last of next month. Miss
Lena Prescott ba. been a very successful tesch
er, aud it U hoped s;i 111 be for
the next term .

A:bert DauiWson has gone to California for
his health

An Assembly of I'ulted Animus as ur?n
lied Thursday. F W..llaunigartucr.
xfflitr.

Cy Larson an I Robert Farney h:ire lea
takeu in the L. sS. S. in place of the temporary
surfmeo. Martin Ermsn aud A P. Larsen.

Mr. E. M Ijlly male tao business trips to
Asloris this week. The trade In her store is

Increasing all the time.

Flavel premises to be very lively from now
on. Every room In tue hotel Is engaged ur
the mouin el July.

The bowling was begun Tuesday and a
tlx carpenters are at work, it will be ready for
use by the 1 ith. 1 he bath houses are also In
course of construction. A tank has been made
In the river for the seal, and It (s doing nicely.

Ihe road to the beach is progressing as fast a
po'sibie, and will be completed oon.

Mrs. B. F. Locke s sot Tuesday In Astoria.

Mr. B. Seeley and wife are guests at tbe bo- -

tei. Mr. L. B. Seeley sent Sunday at FUvei

Col. E. f. Hughes was a guest of Flavel
Tuesday.

Among tbe guests at Flavel Sutdsy were B.
Van Duseu and aifr, W. L-- Kobb and wile. Mr.
and Mrs. J. S- - Uelltu.er and daughter, Jamtg
W. Hare and Waller C. mlth- -

the

Mrs. A. 1. Mrgler aod Min Jewett were
guests of Mrs B. F. L ke last Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Turaey visited Mis. Butterfield at
herSess'.do cottage Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Htoim and children are visiting
o i Young's river this k.

Martin McLaughlin arrived TneitUrinil will
spend tbe summer wi'h his sister. Mrs. E M.

uaiiy.

Mrs. J. M. CiJ-ve-r, Mist Daisy Dean and Miss
Achila Uean of WarrentHi, visited their
friends in New Astuiis ast Wednesday.

. W. Muusop, wb wss taken suddenly ill
last Kundsy, is improvise.

Fred Benoud, who is working at the Fort,
hat removed bit family from Warrenton to
Sew Astoria, and will occupy Willi; Mudd'i
cottage.

Lieutenant C. A. Flag er and aife are again
at Fort Stevent Lieutenant Flagler is

the mount, ug of the three new gum.
The next gun to oe roeived her will weigh
over 100 tout.

Ai llit Fourth falls on Sunday, Monday Is a
boll lay, eousequtntly, most of the men who
have hornet at a distance, will take this oppor-
tunity to visit their lamlllet

SYEXSEX X0TES.

Bear Creek and vicinity will celebrate at
Burnstdes Hall Monday evening, July J.

Knappa will have a picnic and dancing at
Crow Grove, Saturday, July 3.

Bear Creek school which has been presided
ovtr by Prof. J. T. Lee, will clou the present
term thl week.

Carl Fisher contemplate (pending the 4tb
In Portland.

Mr. James Bremner who has been visiting
friends at Wettport has returned home and
It entertaining Mist Barker of Attorla.

Mrs. Coffey arrived yesterday from Iowa
on a visit to her sons at this place. She is
accompanied by another son who will return
East with her.

It It rumored that one oh Svensen'l young
men would like to visit Albany soon.

Mr. aud Mrs. H.Fisher have Miss Gussle
Kindred of Hammond and MIksM. Boynton
of Astoria, visiting them.

James Bremner Is logging Alex Gilbert's
timber with a large crew.

Mr. Fisher, though he ha slushed aud
burned for many years, still has timber to
sell on his original location, and F. J. (Sctiel-- 1
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dugal It laboring with a force of men to get
tome five hundred thoiiNiml feci of tpriic
logs Into tide water.

Mr. Allen, who bought IV It Cole out heiv
has told the place to Coroner IVItl, an,lc
peels to remove to Albany soon.

Cmpt here are lo iklug well generally, but
mituvrsare troubled by weed. In meadows
which are Tery hard todenl wllh.a they are
new to them, and th cluuale seem to Mgree
with th herbs.

ILWACO.

Mr. Cwlwell's new tug boat will boa 111 Ilia of
beauty. She I under course of construction
but will no! tie ttultttcd for some lime yet.

The I. It. it t). hits Inaugurated a double
dally service nr the summer between Astoria
Htidtlwaco. The Inuiuii Citiiby mnkr llic
nfliM iHHiii run d wn.

Il Is planned lo construct two new lm linn
alleys In lluaco very soon, ami two more aie
to tie put tn at the bench. Tin' cntliusiaMs
from IVrtland aad Astoria will linve mi
portunlty lo kvp their arms In pmetuv.

Excursionists, counters and campers ni-

dally arrlvlug frxuu IVrihuul. now, not ev u

waiting to spend the Fourth at homo. The
beach people are oltvrlng extra liuliuvun'iils
this year to make their resorts more Hpular
I turn ever.

The work of constructing the lortlrlcHtioiis
at gcarborviugh tintd goes steadily on, aud II

would seem a marvel almost, to one who bits
not been dowu that way rvccutiy, the amount
of work that has been done. The pier work
the railroad construction and the grudlug.
would be well worth the luspcctlou of those
people who are Interested lu local Imprxiv
menu. By th way, this might uol be a pars
tlcularly bad place to take an ouliug ou July

or &, especially If oue enjoys a sail or steam-boa- t

rid.

Tbe merchant of Ilwaco aud the Ilwaco
Kaiiroad Navtgaiiou Compauy are building
a bicycle track from Ilwaco lo snavlcw. The
path may be carried ou a tar a Luug Heach,
although the builders have not determined

to this yet. A njuudatton for a six-fo-

path ha beeu laid, but the path, as it will be
constructed this summer, will be only four
feet in width. The coustruc lors already have
&V1U feel of lumber ou tbe grouud for the
work, aud are pushing II lo completion with
teal. A favorable feature for riders is that
the path follow, the ruilroud track, which In
sures a course dcold of tiresome grades.

here the track cauuol be lullowesi, rood- -

ways have bsst-- selected, that are very uearly
level. This enterprise is hulled wltli Uellglit
by those who are accustomed to tuKe their
wheels to the seaside, and the path will iloui't
leas be kept well used durlug ihe season.

RtfRl'liO.N.

Yet. the burtlars stole Jsck's smoking jack
et and he's axfully msd."

'About the jacket? '
No, about bis old pipe lb it wts In th

pocket. It was th most dreadful old pipe Ihst
yon evr saw, but Jack just doted ou It. 1 know
the burglars were mad vnouga when they dis-

covered It was there."
"What makes you think so"
''Why, we found a place lu the back ysrd

where both of them had f tllen off Ihe feoc I
suppose they bad just got biff of it."

A MI. IIED KEBl'KE.

"And yon are the gentleman who was saying
that a womtu ka wt nothing of economy." ex
claimed tbe business min i wife at the sur
veyed the scene of the burglary.

Why, this loss It one that I couldn't htve
foreseen I locked tverythlng up with (crapu-
lous car."

Uf course you did. Nobody but a man
would have thought of compelling burglars to
ruin a f250 safe in order to get fll lu money
aud a bundle of promissory notes."

A CAIST1C THRTST

Open ttreetcar. One lady on rur seat. All
the other tests taktn by men.

Lady Conductor, dont you nollce that the
man next to me It tmokmg"

Cond-ieto- r Gentlemen are permitted to
moke on th three rear seats, ms am.
Lady Wll, if any gentlemen come aboard

they are welcome to.
Maa puis out elgtr.

rxroxHciocs perversity.

It's carious how one will accustom himself
to things," stld the man who dsbblts In psyco,
ocy. "Mv alarm clock rausrd me t awaken

o'clock this morning. I usually sleep right
along till 8."

Yon set It for7o'clock,dld you?"
No; I fbrgot to. I guess the absence of the

familiar sound Is what disturbed my rest."

BICYCLE EXERCISE.

Somebody asked Billy Mason the other day
wh-- t he did to train down In weight.

"Idoo'tdo anytnlng" be replied, "except to
takeblcyele exercise."

"Bat yoa don't ride wheel, do you," ex
claimed th questioner In surprise.

' Ni-- . I don't" tsld Billy, "but tvtrybody else
does, and it keeps ms buty dodging m."

A DIFFERENCE.

Ill tell tbe people who talk about employ
Ing you that you are incapable of a falsehood,"
laid tbe warm fr end."

"Thank yon ever so much, only express it
carefully. There's a good deal of dilerenc, you
know, between saying that a man 'cannot tell

11 and declaring that be 'has no dlplo.
mscy.1

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Men'
don, Mich., says ell of the good testlmo- -

la.1 that have been published by the
manufacturers of ' Chamberlain Colic,
Cholera and Dlarhoea Remedy could be

uplicatcd In that town. For sale by
Estes-Cral-n Drug' Co.

AN ADVANTAGE.

'Mrs. Wellup tayt she Is going to tpend a
arge part of the summer at home In the city,"

laid Mr. Cunirox, reproachfully.
"Yes," replied bit wife, "nhe esn afford It.

She's so rich nobody csn Insinuate the she'i
obliged to."

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DeWltt's Little Early
Rtaers, the famous little pill for -

Btipation, bllloimnpss and Btomaoih and
liver trouble". They are purely veget-
able. Charlea Rogers.

riarble and Granite

UIHOFF & MINAR,
.121 H. Morrison at., Portland, Or

-- ALL KINDS UK CEMETERY WORK.

0M FOU gl'KSTION.

' She Is one of the country's greatest ac-

tresses,"' remarked a member of th profes-
sion,

"Oh. I don't know," replied the young
woiiutn win) Is Inclined to he Jealous.

"Foe what nssou do you dolihl her einl-li-

nee"
"I haven't hnrl of anybody's making lier

large otters lo goon the vaudeville since."

Sl'UUKSTlVK.

"That spsLr seems to be very ponulsr lth

th smlieuce."
"t htve tny doubts," replied the con'iaiy

iiisii. "I notlcssl they applauded htm a gresl
deal more for gelling llin'iiiili wph Ms spee ii
th.ib ihey i!ld lr coinii eiiclng II."

TPrUUtnLE ACOIPEXT.-- It l Ister.
liMo awlvlent to le burned or scnldcd:
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by UlnK ' -- n,,, he I. 'M
Churles m. i,

lingers.

or A W.H.

i oft.

. .ls .if il . as ll'lcklllah.! Ill's,

'Did he sny life Insiitanee'" olor i brown or
ask'.t w .w,

' Utile, ' I

To bad yit illdu'i take out Utile ilrs
ou lilm. to ." suggested.

His character ss well kuonu.

cut cure J by PeWltt'
Siklve. but eciema, burns,

all

Che same remedy. Charle Hogers.
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A uesr lii'le e, lo pass linn
str ' to glsiice si show iihIoh,

scrvsui said lo cniupsu.
Ion;

tilt, plcnse eouie mxl relieve my

"Tell lnokln; boa
sirlctort or liocie klius

inflect it cxutgli because
wisstlicr Is Ixifoi the
storm around It may Imo
it setiotis beyond repair,
Mlnttle t'oiiKh Cure Is easy Ink
.viul villi what mime
Charles ltgers.

""'tVrabut the pain and any and
hsxl lose

nuickly oveiv
'without leintn a scar f de,r.tr.l Is simply

Witt's Witch Htiiel Salve.

KINO MAN
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Not only pile of the very worst kind v"" v" v'" ""'
Wltcn Hunl
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lull, ulcer and other skl:i

lglild
ishlng

aci'kpd

i.w'"

Ion't
next

whisker
pii.l!.' po..l ,tes-.ht-

SU k headache can b nuickly aad com-

pletely overcome by using tliono famous

trouble can b Instantly rellevej by little pills kno n as "IVWiu'a Mill
Early liisers." Cluuien It..g..r.

Get a Home

Tribune Block,

ititsstiitttsntttstttssststtstttttttstMSststsssnstststsstssststsstttttttts

Paints, Wallpaper

THE PAINT SHOP

Painting and

Only rikillt'il worknit'ii i .ij l v t' !
. All wmk unnmli'otl

to tho Htiuiilai'tl of I'Xci'lli'iii't'. Tht.i lit'Mt work in
Astoria 1ms luvu iIdiio ly th'n lioiiNti.

C. n. CUTH BIRTH, Proprietor.

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANN.il MI:ATS
tlutrsntred Ihs llesl In Ills Marks!

ORNKR I OIIRTH AND III.ISAN STKI:i:r. INMUl.ANtl. OHIKJON

rJO-TO-BACc"S"DC-

reriu. N...". Is i he greatest nerr. f.l lu llw otiil Usnr sslu W nl III HliUi, sliil It urs
tslls U aisks rt hue.. tent man slrelis sUonius a let o..noll.v J.i.1 li a l.s. S.i will tm A

liShliHl. Wswl sou li.WIMa ol.al a,ii li a eur Is alnlulelv uraiil"l lr aiitMlala rr
alisre. fend lor oar ls4lel vn i l',,i,ar,-.- i a and tour Life ai' rljin suarauls a
traetaoiul, Ad4ra' t'lU JlU aaMgU t Ms., Salsessr s tmrk.

Isold and tlimraiiteed by t'ia. Iloger. DruggH!.

ON EASY PAYMENTS AND STOP PAYING RENT

You con buy a lot in

FIRST EXTENSION TO EAST WARRENTON
At a price within the retch o? all.

Convenient to the motor mnl nil way line hetweeti Astoria, WunvnUm ami Flavel. Five minutes walk from the
Warrenton depot. M tor cars stop on tin- - tract. Two aiinut".s walk from any lot. The lots me perfectly level and dry.
No grading nece-'Sir- y. Planked street.-- .

With the new motor service between Astoria. Warrenton and Flavel. First Extension to l'!it Wnirciiton is within a
few minutes ride of Astoria, and no mote stii'aUe homesites can he foil ml for tlninj: lui-ine- ss on the Astoria sid
of the Hay. Already a I a rue nunihcr f hoiis-- are either lini.hed or nmler course ol construction in this hrautiful tract.

For particulars call on or address

Office
MASON & WARREN,

W A 1 i li K s T( ) sN , ( ) i K I ( )N

NO HILLS TO CLIMB
IN SUNNYMEAD

The surface of the v iiole tract is aluolutely lvel, and there is no grading to he done heft ire a lot

is in readiness for building. Convenient to Astoria by motor or regular passvngT truitis on the

Astoiia it Columbia River Railway, it maker) n most desirable place for a home. Property in

cheap, considering the choice location, nid the fnirroundingH are both healthy ami pleasant. One

can reach Sunnymead from the Astoria depot in 15 minuteH time by motor and the fare is ho

reasonable that it makes it possible to live

BEAUTIFUL
SUNNYMEAD
itiiiimiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiCMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitaiiiitti sistssississttittitsiiM

and do business in Astoria. The pi t is well watered by fresh water streams and the main

streets are now being laid with wooden pavement. A neat little depot is located on the property,
where all trains stop.

For the m-- few days a limited number of lots will be placed on the market at a reduced

price, and the terms of sale made co easy that they are within the reach of all.

For particulars call on or address

JOHN ADAIR,

See the Astoria Land & Investment Company's Advertisement.

Don't Buy Property

Oils,

INDIANA

Paperhanging

IN

Astoria, Oregon

Until you have looked at a few bargains in Alderbrook. Lots 2, 3 ami 1 in block 122, ami 1 and 2 in 33
Prices so low you can afford to take one or more.

IN SUNNYMEAD
We have 10 lots ranging in price from 70 to $100, and they are excellent buys at that price, especially as
the terms are very easy.

ASTORIA IiflD & INVESTMENT CO.,
388 Commercial Street.


